
HIST 300 A8 -- The Home Front:  
The United States during World War I 

WEEK 1 
 

REQUIRED WRITTEN WORK: 

For each week, complete ONE project, TWO observations, and TWO responses to classmates’ work. 
 

Complete the project listed at the end of the week’s calendar. Submit as a 550-750 word essay Word 

attachment through Slack (#wwi as direct message to the instructor). 
 

Choose two items on the calendar indicated by an asterisk. Submit a 275-425 word observation on each on 

Slack (#wwi). Classmates will respond through a “thread.” 
 

Respond (in 150-200 words) to two observations (or responses) by classmates as “threads” on Slack (#wwi). 
 

***Use of Slack is explained in an instructional video on the course website and on Slack. In addition, Slack’s 

“help” pages provide simple directions for a wide variety of options and tasks. 

 

DEADLINES: 

PROJECT: 11:59 p.m. Wednesday (submit as Word document on Slack—to instructor as direct message). 

 Instructor’s feedback (on voice-over video) will be provided by 11:59 p.m. Friday. 

PROJECT REWRITE: 11:59 p.m. Sunday (submit as Word attachment on Slack—to instructor as direct message). 

OBSERVATIONS: 11:59 p.m. Tuesday and 11:59 Friday (submit as Word attachment on Slack #wwi) 

I.e., at least one observation must be completed/posted in each half of the week in order to provide classmates 

opportunity to respond. 

RESPONSES: 11:59 p.m. Wednesday and 11:59 p.m. Sunday (type into Slack message box as threads to classmates’ 

observations/responses) 

 I.e., at least one response must be completed/posted in each half of the week. 

*** A RESPONSE SHOULD REVEAL THAT THE WRITER HAS DONE MORE THAN READ HIS/HER CLASSMATE’S OBSERVATION; 

A RESPONSE SHOULD REVEAL FAMILIARITY WITH THE WEEK’S READINGS AND FILMS. WHENEVER POSSIBLE, A RESPONSE 

SHOULD EXPLICITLY REFER TO THE WEEK’S ASSIGNMENTS, EXPANDING ON THE OBSERVATION, ITS “SOURCE,” AND 

RELATED READINGS/FILMS. 

WEEKLY SUMMARY: 11:59 p.m. Sunday (submit as Word document to the instructor on Slack as direct message). 

 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday  Friday  Saturday  Sunday 

11:59 p.m. 11:59 p.m.   11:59 p.m.   11:59 p.m. 
   

Observation Response    Observation   Response 
     

Project        Project 
            Rewrite 

(Return of   
 project with   WEEKLY 

        feedback)   SUMMARY 
 

“Title” each document 

according to instructions      

on course website. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asterisks indicate readings/films that can be discussed in Observations. 

See samples of Observations and Responses on website. 

Use checklists and rubrics on website. 

 

Week 1: Europe’s war becomes America’s war 

Topics:  

Views of America’s place in the world 
Progressivism: at home and overseas. 
Responding to belligerents’ actions, 

Europe’s war turns into America’s. 
 

 Readings/Films/Websites: 

  Americanyawp – chapter 20 

  *Clements, “Woodrow Wilson and World War I,” Presidential Studies Quarterly (2004). 

  *Ruff, “The ‘Reluctant Belligerent’ Myth,” Against the Current (2016). 

  *Kazin, “America and the Great War,” Raritan (2014). 

*Ripley, “Intervention and Reaction: Florida Newspapers and United States Entry into 

World War I,” Florida Historical Quarterly (1971). 

*O’Brien, “The American Press, Public, and the Reaction to the Outbreak of the First World 

War,” Diplomatic History (2013). 

*America in the 20th Century: World War I—The War in Europe Roots of War 
Posted as: World War 1 good overview (26:06) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4Pfck9xlkM 

 

 

 

 

OVERVIEW TEXT TO BE USED THROUGHOUT THE COURSE 

Americanyawp.com 
 

AND 
 

National World War I Museum and Memorial: time line 
 
https://www.theworldwar.org/explore/interactive-wwi-
timeline?gclid=Cj0KEQjwte27BRCM6vjIidHvnKQBEiQAC4Mzrfs2V9mzGPc8XX7653yAMuuzWqQ
t1aX-kX85NhZKyp8aAiwk8P8HAQ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4Pfck9xlkM
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiGjcrl05XQAhXTTiYKHXILCQ8QjRwIBw&url=http://faculty.polytechnic.org/gfeldmeth/1314117a.html&psig=AFQjCNFmpe_D8J1tGgqo4fdibmj5ar5v-g&ust=1478573718192885
https://www.theworldwar.org/explore/interactive-wwi-timeline?gclid=Cj0KEQjwte27BRCM6vjIidHvnKQBEiQAC4Mzrfs2V9mzGPc8XX7653yAMuuzWqQt1aX-kX85NhZKyp8aAiwk8P8HAQ
https://www.theworldwar.org/explore/interactive-wwi-timeline?gclid=Cj0KEQjwte27BRCM6vjIidHvnKQBEiQAC4Mzrfs2V9mzGPc8XX7653yAMuuzWqQt1aX-kX85NhZKyp8aAiwk8P8HAQ
https://www.theworldwar.org/explore/interactive-wwi-timeline?gclid=Cj0KEQjwte27BRCM6vjIidHvnKQBEiQAC4Mzrfs2V9mzGPc8XX7653yAMuuzWqQt1aX-kX85NhZKyp8aAiwk8P8HAQ


PROJECT: 
 
BASE DOCUMENT: Woodrow Wilson’s War Message 
https://wwi.lib.byu.edu/index.php/Wilson%27s_War_Message_to_Congress 
 
Use the week’s films and readings to clarify why and how the Great War came to the United 

States. What does Wilson’s message to Congress suggest about how the country’s thinking about 

itself and its place in the world affected the war’s spread to the U.S.?  

 

Do not document material in essay unless you quote. For quotations, include documentation information 

in parenthesis.  

** See website for instructions for parenthetical documentation.  

Add a list of the week’s sources that you used (i.e., not part of your word count). 

See Chicago Manual of Style and library’s short guide for correct bibliography form. (Instructional 

video is on the course website.) 

 

 

 

https://wwi.lib.byu.edu/index.php/Wilson%27s_War_Message_to_Congress

